GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
IT- BRANCH, OLD PATRACHAR VIDHYALYA COMPLEX, DELHI-54
http://www.edudel.nic.in

No.F. DE/18/16(129)/EDP/2006/ 949

Dated: 11/3/14

CIRCULAR


Maintenance Contract (MC) of Computers (Make : HCl 'Infiniti Pro BL 1090) which are installed at various schools of Education Department has been awarded to M/s Computer Clinic India Pvt. Ltd., 301-A, Sagar Complex, New Rajdhani Enclave L.S.C., Vikas Marg, Delhi from 10.06.2013 to 09.06.2015.

All HOS are requested that duly signed Quarterly service Report for the period 10.12.2013 to 09.03.2014 may be send to APO(IT), IT Branch, old Patrachar Vidyalaya Building, Timar Pur, with in 10 days as per the format given in Annexure A, positively.

If the said report is not received in time, it will be assumed that service and support provided by the agency is satisfactory.

(SANTOSH KUMAR BEHERA)
Jt. DE (IT)

Encl. : Annexure A

ALL HOS CONCERNED

Copy to information:
All RDs/DDs/EOs of the Distt. of Directorate of Education, Delhi.
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION  
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI  

A  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL ID</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOS PHONE NO</td>
<td>SCHOOL PHONE NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER DOWN PERIOD (NO. OF DAYS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: If call not attended within 72 hours of complaint, computer down period may be counted from date of complaint, otherwise computer down period may be counted after 72 hours of complaint.

REMARKS IF ANY  

CERTIFICATE  

B  

This is certified that M/S COMPUTER CLINIC INDIA PVT. LTD. has provided Maintenance Services for Library computers installed at ____________ schools of DOE, for the period 10/12/2013 TO 09/03/2014. The services provided by the agency during the period were satisfactory/ not satisfactory.

Certified By  

Name:  

Designation  

Stamp